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Tracklist: Hide Credits

A – Sanchez / Lady G *Half My Age*  
Written-By – M. Bennett*

B – Krystal *Twice My Age*

Companies, etc.

- Distributed By – Dynamic Sounds Recording Co. Ltd.
- Recorded At – Music Works Recording Studio
- Produced For – Anchor Recording Co. Ltd.
- Phonographic Copyright (p) – Anchor Recording Co. Ltd.
- Copyright (c) – Dubplate Music Publishers
- Pressed By – Dynamic Sounds Recording Co. Ltd.

Credits

- Mastered By [Vinyl Cut] – Anthony*
- Mixed By – Soljie*, Syl*
- Producer – Augustus "Gussie" Clarke
- Written-By – C. Ramdeen*, J. Fyffe*

Notes

Twice My Age Riddim
Barcode and Other Identifiers

- Matrix / Runout (Side A): DSR ASIDE 8223-HALF MY AGE-Anthony-
- Matrix / Runout (Side B): DSR-8224--TWICE MY AGE-Anthony-

Other versions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title (Format)</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRED 264</td>
<td>Sanchez &amp; Lady G / Krystal</td>
<td>Sanchez &amp; Lady G / Krystal - Half My Age / Twice My Age (12&quot;)</td>
<td>Greensleeves Records</td>
<td>GRED 264</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G8920</td>
<td>Sanchez &amp; Lady G</td>
<td>Krystal / Sanchez &amp; Lady G - Twice My Age / Half My Age (12&quot;)</td>
<td>Anchor Records</td>
<td>G8920</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments about **Half My Age / Twice My Age** - Sanchez

- **sergant**

Great work by Steely & Clevie, with mad guitars by Dalton Browne.

Related Music albums to **Half My Age / Twice My Age** by Sanchez

- *Idonia / Tonto Irie - One Motion / Old Gun A Buss*

- *Pad Anthony - Shake Them Down*

- *Half Pint - Reggae Rising*

- *Gregory Isaacs & The Mighty Diamonds - Ruff Neck*

- *Chevelle Franklyn / Lady G. - Sweetness For Weakness*

- *Spanner Banner - Faith*
Half Pint - One Big Ghetto

The Mighty Diamonds - Half Pound

Anthony B - Hard Drive

Trinity - Some People A Evil